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Discussed Prometheans' Club
RECCl.nlBNDATION: Approved Prometheans Club. Seconded and carried.
Discussed Sat. classas -- that is, MWF~ \e~ .
Recommendation: "That we make complete u ta.Li.aat i.on o~ fac~lities and
faculty before going to the Saturday-class plan." Sec. &
. d 0 1\car-r-ae • /:}<' \.)'/0 {."'o
inute of the e ting of th Faculty S nt, Tu ad , J nuary 15 963
at 4:00 p . m. in the ants Office.
!I>fember Dr. rtbolo , Mr. Ca bell , Dr. Coder Mr . Coulson:
:tt- • Colburn, Mr. D Iton, Dr. Di ck r·1r. rcK a, rofi ss Ri nker.,
Vir . Sleoht , Mr. Spomer I'1i 8 V ed , Dr . Garwood. Ch ir •
moor ab ent: Dr. Ki n inger.
Lso pr es nt: I'1r. S an ler, Mr.. s t one •
The m tin s called to ord r by th ch irman, Dr. ood.
Pr The p titian ot the Pr methean Club hich tabl d
in the January 8 et! in order to t additional intor . tion as pr e ented.
The faculty sponsors of the Club, f:1r. Stone and Mr. Spangler, r por t ed on
the two au tiona resent d t the 1 t m ting:
1. egarding th ba i of selection of member~ it as the fe ling
of th m mber of th Club as 11 a the sponsors th t thi
should be det r ined qy the mbers of th Club.
2. In r ard to the question of th Senat concerning affiliation
ith other ou and r a ons for leaving th ~it a .nnot d
th t thi is difficult question as th re .~eern to be diff renc
of optnt.on, . dot as u g t d that
it might be the function 0 the dean of men to mak B. r rt r -
arding th members' t di ng in th r Lous group if thi intor-
tion is de d p rtin nt.
Al 0 di eu sed ere th following ide
Could th group be approv d 'cant i n nt on 01 rin up these
pr obl e ?
I ther B mar 1 pr obl D involved?
Should tudent be r span ible f or obl, i at ions.
I this a tter of cone rn to the national frat r.nity?
RE CO 'iftiENDATI ON :
be approved.
~~ . McKee recommended that the p tition of the Pro theans Club
Se conded and carried.
Saturday Cla sese Dr. Garwood said that \dth the tncr ased enrollment in
the next couple or years, it might be ell to be eoneid ring the po ibility
of schedulin clas s on Sat urday , th t is Tu s., Thur . , and Sat. It
v ry 1 ely that ther will b an incr as r 300 stud nts next fall. The
pr nt us of rooms indic t s that cIa sro s are us d the lea t at the
12: 0, 3: 00, 4: 00, and , :00 o'clock p riod •
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Th po ibl1it of 0108 t o a tri e ter Ian wa
dl cu d . a noted that th memb r of the te ching taff need Saturd ys
for purp ot h r than elas room in tructlon , i .e ., relaxation, r esearch,
ca t ching up on de k war , t king care of quipment . I t W ob erved that in
univ raitt where 5 turday clas e are conducted, graduate a 1st nt re
g nerall y c lIed upon for cla room duties and not full -time staff members. I t
point ed out that mor e hour of the f1ve -d y school week hould be uti liz d
efor co idering the us e of aturday morning classes . It w al 0 not d
that facul ty mer 1 a not h lped by tc ching Saturday cl ses e
1 tt r f r om Mr . Keating was r ad reg rding Saturday ela se as follows :
"1 in favor of aturday cl e but I b lieve adequat study and pI ing
hould be glv~n t o e tab l ishing this poliey~ "Cer t a i nl y sufficient tim houl
b giv n to nee 88 r y adju t nt i n the college budg t nd in th budg t
of dormitori ,union, etc ~
"For exa 1 t he dormitorie mu t rats bout 98,000 p r year to et bond
and i nterest commitment . equire t ud nt 0 att nd Saturday cla sea would
cert _nIy add to our food cost . At pre ent a qui ck urvey reveal th t
many 6S 75% went hom las t fall and t hi on weekends when had a < ot ba l l
g e .
"Ot er r would be affected re the union nd maint nane taff . I 8ume
that additio j ani t or a l t ff would b r qui r d and rrangement ould
hav t o be or pl umber , lectrician, etc ., to be on duty Sat . morning •
"1 ay l et ' have Saturd y cl es but 1 t us bui l d it into our budg t . n
co ND TIO Mr. lecht reconmend d that w rna t complet utiliz tion of
f cili ti s nd f cult y b for oi to the Sat ur ay- c l Lan. Second d .
Carried, unanimously.
r . G rwo d nnounced t t th Sen t would not et J anuar y 22 or 28
b cause of em at r examinat ion nd enrollment . At the eeting on ebruary 5
the requ t of r . Fri ner r rding uni f i d pl n for writing research
p p r s, t heme, et c . , will b consld r d .
The ting j ourned t 5:10 p • •
John D. G rwood, Chairman
t andle V. D l ton , Seer t ary
lor nee Boom r, Recorder
